Healthy municipality Zbyslavice – local Agenda 21 and sustainable development in practice in a small municipality
Zbyslavice municipality

- a picturesque village in the Moravian-Silesian Region
- The first mention in 1359
- population approx. 620
- there is no gorgeous castle or an ancient church,
- despite that, or maybe for that reason, it has created a rich social life for itself that gladly builds on well-known traditions and does not fear new things and innovations.
LOCAL AGENDA 21 is a tool:

• to improve the quality of public administration,
• strategic management,
• engaging the public,
• building a local partnerships

The aim is to promote a systematic approach to sustainable development at local or regional levels.
Healthy municipality Zbyslavice – local Agenda 21 or time since 2014

• December 2014 approved:
  o Membership in the Association of the National Network of Healthy Cities in the Czech Republic
  o Declaration of Healthy municipality
  o Appointment of the Commission of Healthy municipality Zbyslavice

• 2015 progress:

• from Applicants category to category D a „The Best Mover of the Year“ to category C

• In 2016 - 2017:
  o performing activities for category C
Timeline of the Healthy municipality Zbyslavice category

- **2014**
  - 0
  - D, C
    - 2015

- **2016, 2017**
  - C

- **2018**
  - B (chance 😊)
Healthy village activity is not a matter for the leadership of the municipality, assembly, office.

Everyday close cooperation with partners - schools, clubs, the public, ...

There is room for strengthening the activity and interest of the village citizens.
Base - great team in a small municipality!!!

Politician, coordinator
MA 21
Strategic team
Excited person 😊
Healthy town activity

- Education events
- Work with partners
- Community planning
- Public forum
- Campaign, traditions
Educational event - Fair Breakfast
Educational event - community composting
Community planning - building reconstruction
Community planning - building reconstruction
Campaigns, Traditions - Let's make the Czech Republic tidy
Public forum
Working with partners - specific outcomes
Working with partners - Fitness park
Public gym among the trees
Zbyslavice ponds
Zbyslavice - Dolní louka educational trail
Zbyslavice - educational trail of trees
Zbyslavice - educational trail for the youngest
Zbyslavice - educational trail interactively
Simple introduction to SMS ČR

• Interest association of legal entities, established in 2008

• defends the common interests and rights of municipalities and smaller towns (rural)

• provides a platform for municipalities, smaller towns and other members
• Membership: 1162 municipalities and towns, 13 nonprofit org.

• Workplace:
  • Main office in Zlín
  • Regional office in Prague
Simple introduction to SMS ČR

• **Main topics – workgroups** SMS ČR:
  – Financing of municipalities; education, sport and culture; public administration; social services; environment
• Promoting the interests of smaller municipalities and towns
• Obligatory **comment point** pursuant to Government Legislative Rules - Opposition to Legislation
• **SMS ČR** is a partner of the **government, parliament, regions in the Czech republic and non-governmental sector**
Thank you for your attention

Regína Vřeská
- Mayor of Zbyslavice
- Coordinator of the local Agenda 21
- Politician of a Healthy municipality Zbyslavice
- Vice-Chairwoman in the Moravian-Silesian Region of the Association of Local Authorities of the Czech Republic

Regina.Vreska@gmail.com
starostka@zbyslavice.cz

www.zbyslavice.cz
www.facebook.com/zbyslavice